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UK college/University Requirements for undergraduate & post 

graduate Admission 

1. Minimum A level ( for master or MBA need bachelor degree ) 

2. IELTS – (B2 level) 5.5 individual, 4.5 one or 2 band and rest 5 or 5.5 may accept by 1 or 2 university 

only with pre sessional English. 

3. If student can confirm that his previous academic qualification was taught in English and has got 

60% mark in English then selected university may accept his file without IELTS 

4. Passport 

5. CV 

6. Bank statement – only student name or parent’s name, if it is parents name then student must 

submit his/her birth certificate, parent’s declaration letter and bank statement. 

7. Bank statement  

Inner London  

- £9000 for 28 days, and no more then 30 days old, from day apply for visa. Plus fees .example – 

course fees £6000 and student paid £4000 to get visa letter/CAS LETTER , balance £2000 will add with 

£9000 , so student need to show university and visa officer that he /she has got £11000 into the bank .if 

student pay first year fees then only maintenance of £9000 to show . 

 

Outer London:   

£7200 for 28 days, and no more then 30 days old, from day apply for visa. Plus fees .example – 

course fees £6000 and student paid £4000 to get visa letter/CAS LETTER , balance £2000 will add with 

http://www.visaworldsolutions.com/


£7200 , so student need to show university and visa officer that he /she has got £9200 into the bank .if 

student pay first year fees then only maintenance of £7200 to show . 

Inner London boroughs 

Camden 

Greenwich 

Hackney 

Hammersmith and Fulham 

Isl ington 

Royal Borough of Kensington and Chelsea 

Lambeth 

Lewisham 

Southwark 

Tower Hamlets  

Wandsworth 

Westminster 

*City of London - this is not a 'borough' - i t is governed by the City of London Corporation, but is an 

inner London 'council '  

Outer London boroughs 

Barking and Dagenham 

Barnet 

Bexley 

Brent 

Bromley 

Croydon 

Ealing 

Enfield 

Haringey 

Harrow 

Havering 

Hil l ingdon 

Hounslow 

Kingston upon Thames 

Merton 

Newham 

Redbridge 

Richmond upon Thames 

Sutton 

Waltham Forest 

Please visit below links and study more about rules and policy of student visa. 



 
 

http://www.ukba.homeoffice.gov.uk/sitecontent/applicationforms/pbs/Tier4migrantguidance.pdf 

 

 

 
 
 

 

UK 
 
 
 

Tier 4 Student Visas: 
 
 
 

Our service is for overseas TIER 4 Students: 
 
 

1.   Find right college with affordable fees and installment plan 

2.   Find right university with affordable fees and installment plan 

3.   Find scholarship for bright student 

4.   Asses your documents by qualified academic assessors ( Train  from UKNARIC) 

5.   Send conditional offer letter to your email or agent 

6.   Help and train for English for IELTS/PTE and others acceptable English test 

7.   Unlimited email /Skype /mobile communication until apply for visa and enrolled 

successfully to your college/university 

8.    Air port pick ( 1 weeks advance notice required 

9.   Arrange accommodation  ( 4 weeks advance notice required) 

10. Assist to find a job ( already we provide  part time job to many students) 

11. Organizes tour for city and whole UK 

12. Assist to open UK bank account 

13. Assist to find local doctor /GP 

14. Assist to process Schengen Visa 

15. Find cheap holiday package and air ticket 

16. Fill UKBA all immigration application form ( by qualified OISC license holder) 

17. Apply for tier 4 and all other immigration application by post 

18. We do PEO (SAME DAY VISA SERVICE) UKBA, we are authorized to do same day visa 

service for all immigration applicant including tier 4 students. 

19. Our rate is 100% for enrolment and UK student visa( as long as all genuine 

documents ) 

20. Our service is your success. 

http://www.ukba.homeoffice.gov.uk/sitecontent/applicationforms/pbs/Tier4migrantguidance.pdf


We also for for UK: 
 
 

Tier 1 

Tier 2 

Tier 4 

Tier 5 
 

 

Visa World Solutions is the most Student consultancy and UK immigration consultancy firm 
based head office in London. And we have Brach office around the globe, providing expert 
service to individuals; we are fully qualified to handle your Tier 4 Student Visa application. 

 
With offices on continents, visa world solutions  is the biggest and most successful student 
consultancy and immigration firm in London .we  have teams of qualified solicitors and 
and academic assessor qualified from UKNARIC . 

 
Start applying for a UK all tier (1, 2, 3, 4 and 5) now via the FREE Assessment by filling 
online form. 

 
The tier 4 Student UK Visa replaced the previous UK Study Visa system. It allows an adult 
student to study in the UK with a licensed sponsor on the Tier 4 register of sponsors and 
embark upon a course of study. 

 
See the guide to Tier 4 registered sponsors. 
http://www.ukba.homeoffice.gov.uk/visas-immigration/studying/adult-students/apply- 

outside-uk/ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Benefits 
 
The Tier 4 Student Visa service offers overseas students the opportunity to gain recognised 

qualifications from reputable and government approved universities and colleges in the 
UK. 

 
Study Abroad at a UK educational institution and you will be embarking o n a life-long 
journey, where the skills and experience you learn in the UK are recognized the world over 
in industries such as business, hospitality, IT, accounting, commerce, science, technology 
and government. 

 
The tier 4 Student Visa does not constitute a route to settlement or indefinite leave to 
remain, however, a visa for student immigration may allow you to switch to another UK 

http://www.ukba.homeoffice.gov.uk/visas-immigration/studying/adult-students/apply-outside-uk/
http://www.ukba.homeoffice.gov.uk/visas-immigration/studying/adult-students/apply-outside-uk/


 
  
 

 
  
 

immigration service without leaving the country, upon successful completion of your 
course. 

 
However, the benefit of studying in the UK under a visa for students is that you will also be 
permitted to undertake limited employment and extend your visa if your course of study 
lasts longer than 4 years. 

 
Duration 

 
This type of UK visa is granted for the period of your course. 

 
If you are studying at degree level or above, you can stay for the full duration of your 

course, up to four years. 

 
If your course is longer than four years, you can apply for a UK Visa Extension to finish your 
course. 

 
If you are studying below degree, your Student Visa will allow you to stay for up to three 
years. 

 
One route for staying in the UK beyond a course of study, is through switching to a Tier 2 
Work Permit. You will require a specific offer of employment from a British company. 

 
visa world solutions  can prepare adult students to make informed decisions about their 
futures through our Study Abroad service for students. We provide comprehensive 
resources, programs and counselling on career development and visa applications and 
have access to a wide-range of partnerships with universities, educational institutions, and 
administrative departments. 

 
Eligibility 

 
The new student route under the points based system introduces five key changes to the 
current system. Adult students applying to study abroad in the UK must: 

 

Have a proven track record in studying before coming to the UK. 
Have recognised qualifications equivalent to National Qualification Framework 
(NQF) in the UK education system. 
Produce evidence of sufficient funds to pass a maintenance test. 
Produce documents used to obtain an offer from the university or college 
sponsoring, such as qualification certificates. 

 
To be able to travel to the United Kingdom as a general student after the end of March 

2009, adult students must pass a points-based assessment and meet the minimum points 
requirement. 



 
  
 

A visa letter from the education provider is most important in the points-based assessment 
process, while showing proof of maintenance fees to cover course fees and living expenses 
will also contribute to the points tally. 

 
What is a visa letter? 

 
It is an offer letter from your education provider who is your immigration sponsor, 
including information about you, your sponsor, the course, and your finances. 

 
What is a licensed sponsor? 

 
The licensed sponsor is the university or college you have chosen to enrol with. Global 
Visas have extensive partnerships with many schools, colleges and universities on the tier 4 
register of sponsors. Find the tier 4 licensed sponsor list here. 

 
Can I work? 

 
Unlike a UK visit visa, or travel visa application, applicants for study permits may take part- 
time or holiday work but must not engage in the following: 

 
   Work for more than 20 hours a week during term time (except in vacation periods), 

unless it is a work placement and part of a study program and the educational 
institution agrees. 

   Conduct business, be self-employed, or provide services as a professional sports 
person or entertainer. 

   Work full-time in a permanent job. 
 
Depending on what you have studied, if you want to stay on in t he United Kingdom once 
you have successfully got your qualification, you may be eligible to switch to the Tier 1 - 

Post-Study Work visa. 
 

Can you bring your family? 
 

 

This page explains whether and how you can bring your family members (also known as 

'dependants') to the UK while you are here as an adult student under Tier 4 (General) of 
the points-based system. 

 
Your dependants are: 

 
your husband, wife, civil partner, unmarried partner or same-sex partner; and 
Your children aged under 18 years old. 

 
From 4 July 2011, you cannot bring your dependants to the UK unless you are: 

 
   sponsored by a higher education institution on a course at NQF level 7 or above 

which lasts 12 months or more; or 

http://www.ukba.homeoffice.gov.uk/visas-immigration/studying/adult-students/can-you-apply/english-language/


 
  
  
 

   A new government-sponsored student following a course which lasts longer than 6 
months. 

 

If your dependants are already in the UK with permission, they will be allowed to extend 
their stay provided they apply at the same time as you apply to undertake a course of study 
lasting more than 6 months. 

 
Dependants must apply under the rules for points -based system dependants. You can 
download guidance from the right side of this page. 

 
Children born while you are in the UK 

 
If you have 1 or more children while you are in the UK, you can apply for their permission 
to stay in the UK. You must complete the dependant application form and send a full UK 
birth certificate showing the names of both of the child's parents. 

 
 
 
 
More information 

 
How much money will your dependants need to show? 
How to apply from inside the UK 
How to apply from outside the UK 

 
http://www.ukba.homeoffice.gov.uk/visas-immigration/studying/adult-students/family/ 

 
Spouse immigration is only permitted for married partners and unlike a Fiance visa or UK 
De Facto visa, often known as an unmarried partner visa, your common -law or conjugal 
partner is not allowed to join you. 

 
Married partners will be granted leave to remain for a period equal to that granted to the 
student. During this time, they must be able to support themselves either independently or 
with the help of the applicant. Find out further information on our Tier 4 Register of 
Sponsors page. 

 

 

For more information please click 
 
 

Policy 
 
 

http://www.ukba.homeoffice.gov.uk/sitecontent/applicatio nforms/pbs/Tier4migrantguid 

ance.pdf 

Application form from outside of UK 
 
 

http://www.ukba.homeoffice.gov.uk/sitecontent/applicatio nforms/visas/vaf9.pdf 

http://www.ukba.homeoffice.gov.uk/visas-immigration/studying/adult-students/family/
http://www.ukba.homeoffice.gov.uk/sitecontent/applicationforms/pbs/Tier4migrantguidance.pdf
http://www.ukba.homeoffice.gov.uk/sitecontent/applicationforms/pbs/Tier4migrantguidance.pdf
http://www.ukba.homeoffice.gov.uk/sitecontent/applicationforms/visas/vaf9.pdf


 
 

 


